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and interyreting the DNA offossils. As he
reporls in the lalesl issue of Currenl Biol
oBU, he and his tean have worked their
magic on a genecalled!oxp2foundinNe'
and€rthal remains ftom north€rn Spain.

The reason for picking lhis particular
gene is that il is the only one known so far
lo have a direct connection with speech. In
1990, a family with an inherited speech
disorder known as verbal dyspnxiadr€w
lhe attention of genelics researchers.
ThoseresearcheEidentified a mutalionin
Foxp2asthe cause of the dyspraxia.

Sinc€ lhen roxprhas beenth€ subject
of i4tensiv€ study. It has been linked to the
production of birdsong and the ultrasonic
musings of mice.lt is a conservative type,
not changing much from species io spe
cies. Bul it has undergone two changes
sjnce humans split from chimpanzees 6m
years ago, and some .esearchers believe
these changes played a crucial role in the
deveiopmeni of sp€ech and language.

If these changes are common to mod
ern humans and Neanderthals. they must
pr€dale the separalion ofth€ lin€ leading
to Homo sapiens from the one leading to
Hoho ruanderfhalehsis. Dr ?aabo's re
search suggesls lrecisely thati the Foxp2
genes ft om modernhunans andNeander
thals are essentiallythe same. To the extent
thatthe gene enables language, it enables
(or enabled) it in bolh species.

Ihere has be€n much speculation
aboui N€anderlhals' abilily to sp€aL. They
were endowed with a hyoid bon€,which
anchors the tolgle and allows a wide va-
riety of movements of the larynx. Nean.
denhal sl(ulls also show evidence of a
large hypoglossal cana1. This is the route
taken bythe nervesthat supplythe tongue.
As such, il is a requisite for the exquisitely
complex movemenls of speech. Moreover,
the inner€ar structure of Homo heidel
bergensis a acestor of Neanderthals,
shows that thb speci€s was highly sensi-
tive to the frequenci€s of sound that are as'
sociatedwithspeech-

Thal Neanderthals also shared wilh
modems the single nnown Cenelic compo.
nent of sp€ech is another clue that they
possess€d lhe necessary apparatus for
havingaEood nalter. Butsuggestive as lhat
is,the questionremains open. Foxp2is al-
most certainiy not "the language gene".
Without doubt, it is involved in th€ control
and regulation of the motions ol speech,
bul wheiher il plays a role in the cognilive
processes ihat must precede ialldng re'
mains undeaFjok€s about engaging
brain before putting mouth in gear .ot

The idea that the forebears of modern
humans could lalk wo ld scupper the no-
lion that language was the force ihat
created modern human culture other
wise. why would they not have built civi-
lisations?Butitwouldmakethatchatwiih
a Neanderlhal much more int€resting. r
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TI YO! found yourreli in a cocklaii bar
I  wi thaNeanderthalnd.  what  wouldhe
sayl A good conversation is one of the
Creal joys of being human, but it h not
clearjust how far back in the hominid li
neagethe abilityto uselanguagestretches.
The question of when grunts and yelps
lurned lnto words and phras€s is a hicky
one. One way oflrying to answer ii is lo
look in the fossil record for evidence about
whal nodern hunanlly's closesi relatives

Svante ?aabo, ofthe Max Planck Insti
tute for Evolulionary Anihropology in
Leipzis, and his colleasueshave donejust
thal. Dr Paabo is an expert in extracting
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cording eacli photon, she actublLy destroys
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rhis nleans that if lvd is involved.
wh€n Alide and Bob comb 1o compare
th€ir datalthere will be ndny nore njs
takes ihanlwould otherwis€ be exDected.
rve's rreslnce will thus duicklv b€ re'
uea eri and app'op'rate ro,[.te,measu,es
can be tal+n. And rhe sy'iem worls not
only whe4 there is an jniellisent eaves
dropper 04 the line, bxt als4 when data be-

of  rhe pholon she tends toEob i r  correcr
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com€ cor[] oted accrdentalliv.con€ corr!pted a(identalli.
Ior a lrUly secure sysleln, th€ messase

wii lbe en. ivpted Lna wat that requires a
marhemanFalkey to unloct it.ln fad, borh
key and mFssag€ can be tiansmilted this

ror a rruly secure syteF, th€ netsage

'ng omcers. .tnd in lruth, thiq is as much a
piece of advFrtising as a rea! applicarion-
rhefirmbehindthe efi.olts, rf Quanrique,
is Swiss. Thq other two companies de
veloping quadlum cryptography tor com

And anotherthing...nercial use, IvfasiQ and!BN rechnologies,


